
.. Ai persons included in the prohibition of this Act shall Returning
u,ppn arriva in CanaIa be sent back to *the co'uiitrrheïcée 'o"""r"ant s
they came. origin.

.19. The Attorney General of Canada shall make regula- Regulations
5 lations for the return of the aforesaid persons to the country

whence tlhey carne, and shall furnish instructions to .the com-
mission, board, or persons charged with the execution of the
provisions of this Act, as to the time of procedure in res-
pect thereto.

10 11. The expenses of the aforesaid person not permitted to Expenses.
land, shall be borne by the owners of the vessel in vhich he
came, and any vessel, the owners of which refuse to pay such
expenses, shall not thereafter be permitted to enter or clear
from any port in Canada; and sneh expenses shall be a lien on

15 such vessel.

12. The Attorney General of Canada, when he is satisfied .tyUf
that a> immigrant has been allowed to land contrary to the Generasio
prohibition of thils Act, shall cause such immigrant, within
one year after bis landing, to be taken into custody and re-

20 turned to the country whence he came, at the expense of the
owner of the importing vessel, or, if he entered'from an adjoin-
ing country, at the expense of the person previously contract-
ing for bis services.

1X. It shall be deemed a violation of this Aet to assist or Mlvertise-
Inients in25 encourage the importation or immigration of any alien, by for"ign ewin-

promise of employment through advertisements printed or try.
published in any foreign country; and any alien coming into
Canada in consequence of any such advertisernent shall be
treated as coming under a contract, as contenplated by this

80 Act, and the penalties hereby enacted shall be applicable in
such case.

14. Any person who britigs into or lands in Canada, by Penalty or
vessel or otherwise, or who aids in bringing into or landing in "f ralin
Canada any alien not lawfuly entitled to cone into Canada,

85 shall be guilty of an indictable offence and shall be liable to
a fine not exceeding one thousand dollars, or to imprisonment
for a term not exceeding one year, or to both such fine and
imprisonineut.

1M. All aliens unlawfully coming into Canada, shal, if prac- Duty ofse C h ,h,,on,,, etc.,
40 ticable, be immediately sent back on the vessel by which they ess.

were brought in. The cost of their maintenance while on
land, as well as the expense of the return of such aliens, shall
be borne by the owner of the vessel ; and if the master, agent, Penalty.
consignee, or owner of such vessel refuses or neglects 1o return

45 them to the port whence they came, or to pay the cost of their
maintenance while on land, he shall be guilty of an indictable
offence, and shall be liable to a fine-of not less than three hun-
dred dollars for each offence, and such vessel shall not be
allowed to clear from any port in Canada while any sucli fine

50 is unpaid.


